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REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET.

For Mayor,
II. S. WHITE.

For Clerk,
GREELEY BUNDY.

For Treasurer,
ROBERT SIIUMAN.

For City Engineer,
0. P. ROSS.

For Councilman 1st Ward,
C. P. DAVIS.

For Councilman 2d Ward
C. F. IDDINGS.

For Councilman 3d Ward, as
L. B. ISENITART.

For Members Board of Education,
B. L. ROBINSON,
J. 10. WEEKS.

Tho Republican City Ticket.
The city ticket nominated by the

republican convention is one which
commends itself to the voters, and
it will receive a large majority on
election day. II S. White, the
nominee for mayor, is vitally inter-
ested in the welfare of the city, is a be

thorough business man, and as the
chiei executive of the city will
apply the same methods of careful-

ness in the transaction of the busi-

ness of the city as he would in his
own private affairs. During tho
past year he has been president of

the city council and as Mich gave iu
valuable assistance tu conducting
city affairs in an economical man-

ner. While favoring economy, Mr.
White will not advocate pruning so
closely as to effect othe welfare
and prosperity of the city, but he
will demand that the city receive
full value for every cent expended.

For city clerk the convention
nominated Greeley Bundy, of the
Third ward, a man fully competent
to discharge the duties of the office,

Physical infirmities debar Mr.

Bundy from manual labor, and
having a large family to support,
the salary of the office will be of
great assistance to him. He was
elected assessor of his ward several to
times, and his returns to the county
clerk have been among the best re-

ceived, an indication of his clerical
ability.

Robert Shuman, the present city
treasurer, was He
ha transacted the business of the
office in a careful and satisiactory
manner. In fact his work has been
ho satisfactary to the people that
he is not likely to have any opposi-

tion. C. P. Ross has filled the
office of city engineer several terms,
and was renominated by reason of
his competency.

For members of the board of edu
cation the convention selected B. L.
Robinson and J, E. Weeks. Having,
as a member of the board, been
closely associated with the plans
and other preliminary work of the
proposed new school building, it
was proper that Mr. Robinson
should be renominated and fitting
that he be Ilia work as
president of the board has been
careful and fair and he haB well
served the people. Mr. Weeks
takes an active Interest in school
matters, is a level-heade- d man, and
will make a valuable member of the
board.

The republican nominees for
couucllmcii are representative citi
zens, and will well serve the people
of the wards wherein they have
been nominated.

The republican ticket is an excel
lent one and it will be elected by a
handsome majority.

In un interview the other day
Chairmuu Joucp, ol the democratic
national committee, expressed the
fear that the sound money demo
crats may secure control of the
national organization of the party
at the coming convention, From
this it would appear that democracy
is still divided on the money ques-
tion; though the statement haB fre
quently been made of late that the
parly had been united.

Dinsmoki:, the Buffalo county
murderer, has been found guilty as
charged, and will no doubt meet IiIb

just deserts at the end of a rope, as
it is not lileel y that a rehearing,
even if irranted, will result in a
different verdict. It is the. general
onlnion that Mrs. Laue was an ac

cesBory to the crime and deserves
such a VerUict as.Waa glVeu Dins
mm,

Ui' to date tuc English casualties
in the Boer war have been 2,618

killed, 8(747 wounded, 1,029 deaths
from disease and 3,483 missing-- , a
total of 15.677. Will the results
attained justify the sacrifices made?

When Attorney-Genera- l Smythe
collects those six hundred thous-
ands dollars from the railroads of
Nebraska for violating' the orders

the state board of transportation,
the millcuium will be close at hand.

Quitk a number of democrats,
who believe in the application of
business methods in the conduct of
city affairs, have announced their
attention of supporting the repub-
lican city ticket. The confidence
they repose in the republican nom-

inees is not misplaced.

Tut: democrats of Cheyenne
county will present Robert Graham

a candidate for state senator in
this district Mr. Graham is a
wealthy stockman and a fervent
Bryan dqmocrat. . Cheyenne county
claims that it is entitled to the
scnatorship.

The whisky trust has began pro-

ceedings inJBrooklyii to close up its
affairs, and the petition filed in the
case represents that a surplus of
one million dollars has been lost in
the last four years. And this will

the ultimate end of fully
nine-tenth- s of the trusts now in
existence.

Tin: author of the Harrington
letter proclaiming that after 1900

there will be no more fusion in Ne-

braska announces that he will not
compete for congressional honors

the Sixth district this year.
What a relief this must be to the
friends of Congressman Neville.
Bee.

A l'ECUMAK case will soon be on
trial in an Idaho court. A tramp
who was Injured in a car while
stealing a ride has brought suit tor
damages, alleging negligence on
the part of the employes of the
company because, although they
knew where he was and that he
ought to be off, they did not put
him off. "

The mass convention held at the
court house Saturday evening to
nominate a city ticket in opposition

the ticket nominated by the re
publicans, was a rather weak affair,
and the result of its labors is even
more weak. At least two of the
nominees have declined to accept
the nomination they are not yet
willing to offer themselves as
sacrifices.

BETWEEN THE KIVEBS.

Several farmers from the valley
who purchased groceries of a trav
eling salesman about three weeks
airo received them at North Platte
oil I riday the lotli, and at Suther
land on Monday the VJUu

Mrs. tJ. I'j. spear, ot llersiiey.
and motlicr Mrs. I'Tolkey, ot uar
held, have returned trotn Washing'
ton, D. C , where they went to
meet the remains of E. A. Frolkey
who was killed in Cuba about
eighteen mouths ago, and whose
remains were being sent home by
I lie government.

JO. J. MctJord is repairing nisrcs
idcuce in the village of Ilershej'
from bottom to top. F. C. Callo

ONLY ONE

FOR
S, S, S. Is the Only Scrofula,

There--

afford
Remedy Equal to this

Scrofula
tho only

Obstinate Disease.
blood
ninny

S. S.

runnie., orcs9 leers
fVLUVBVlTM

Is very much like the blossom
ing of n flower. Its beauty nnd
perfection depends entirely
upon the enro bestowed upon
its parent. Expectant mothers

have tho tenderest care.
They thould bo spared all worry
nnd anxiety. They should cat
plenty of good nourishing food
and tnlec pontic exercises. This

will go n long way toward preserv-
ing their health and their beauty

well ns that of the little one to
come. But to ho absolutely suro
of a short and painless labor they

should use

Mother's
Friend

regularly during the months of geata-Ho- n.

This is simple which
Is to bo applied externally. It Rives
strength and vigor to the muscles and
prevents nil of the discomforts of preg-
nancy, which women used to thlpk
were absolutely necessary. When
Mother's friend Is used there is no
danger whatever.

Get Mother's Friend at the drug
store, SI iter bottlo.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA.

Wrllt for oar book," II, for, nbj Horn."

way is doing the work.
N. II. Spurrier has recently re

turned from an extended business!
trip and visit with relatives and
friends in Iowa.

The new grocery firm of Brown
& Hackney that recently startdd up
in ucrshey, was dissolved lew
days ago by Mr. Hackney selling

to urown who is running
the business alone.

Remember the cream sepetator
meeting at the Nichols school house
on Saturday evening, March 24th,

'1 lie weather continues a little
wintry.

Mrs. aniiy iirooks has returned
from a few days visit with relatives
at the county seat,

E. F. Seeberger and A. B. Good
win departed the last ot last week
fer Topeka, Kansas, on irrigation
business.

Louis Toillion received word from
the patent office Saturday stating
that his patent to corn cultivators
bad been granted, would be is
sued in a tew days.

The revival meetings at iiersliey
closed Sundav evenintr.

Clyde Smith is visiting his sister
Mrs. seioert at unevennc.

The Funkhouser engine, which
una used to numn water at the U.
P. lake at Pawnee springs, has
been shipped back to Hershey.

Night operator Stannard, who
has been at Hershey lor some lime,
left Monday for Potter, which
leaves Hershey at present without
a niLMit man.

V. J. Crusen of North Platte who
occupied the pulpit in the Hershey
church Sunday, greeted by a
larire and appreciative audience.

J. G. Feckeu has returned from a
short business trip to Omaha.

A few tripped the light fantastic
tu an empty residence on an oiu
canal farm one night last ween.

For nil sores, ulcors, wounds, bums
nnd skin disomies Bogus' Gonnnn
Snlvo.'tho fnuioua pilo euro. C. II. LI- -

doll, Novniln. Mo., snys: "It enve mo
Immedinte roliot from piles nnd otToctod

normiinoDt euro." A gunrnntood rem
edy ondorBod by physicians. A. F. Stroll.

CURE

SCROFULA.
nrodozons of remedies recommended for

boiho of thorn no doubt holnc nblo to
tcniiigrnry ruliof, but S. 8. B. Is nbsolutoly

remedy which completely cures it.
Jonoof tho deop-sonte- d

diseases, and In beyond tho rench of tho
purifiers and tonics hocauso Bonie-thlll- ir

morn tliim tncru tnnin in ronnlivil. R. H. H.
Ib equal to tiny blootl trouble, nnd novor fulla (o euro Scrofula, becnuso it
goes down to tho sent of tho disease, Uiua permanently eliminating every
truuu oi iiiu in m i.

Tli0 8eriou8consoquonces to which Scrofula surely lends
should Impress upon those nflllcted with it tho vitnl im-
portance of wasting no tlmo upon treatment which cnn
not, possiuiy cuuc cure, in many cases wlicro the wrong
treatment lias been relied upon, complicated glandular
swellings have resulted, for which tho doctors Insist that

dnnporous surgical operation is nccessnry.
ir. n. w.Tiiompson.or MllletlgeviUo, Ua., writes: "A

had case of Serofuln broko out on tho glands of my neck,
which hud to bo Inuccd and caused mo much Buffering. I
W03 .treated for n long while, but tho physicinna wero un-nb- lo

to euro mo, nnd my condition wan ns bad as when I
nogun inoir treatment. Many uioou romeuies wero used ,
hut without elToct. Somo ono reeommonded S. 8. S. , nnd

began to in pro vo ns soon na I hnd taken fow bottles.
Continuing remedy, I wns soon cured permanently.
anu navo never Jimi sign or tho ulscaso to return." Swift's Speclllc
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should

liniment,

inostobatinute,

is tho only remedy which can promptly reach nnd euro obstlnnto, deop-sente- d

blood dlsonsos. By reiving upon it, nnd not experimenting with tho various
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Dr. F. W. MILLER,

DENTIST,
(FORMERLY ROMINE DENTAL,

pine Crown and Brtdfle Work a Specialty. $
ft) OFFICE OVER STREITJS'S DRUG STORE. W
'ft

N. McCABE. Proprietor.

! North Platte
Drugs and Druggists' Sundries. 3

We aim to handle the

Sell everything at reasonable prices, and

warrant all goods to be just as represented.

All Proscriptions Carefully Filled by a Licensed Pharmacist.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific Railway is solicited.

First door north of First National Bank.

Dressmaking
On April ist we will open
Dressmaking Parlors at the
corner of Vine and Sixth Sts.,
and will be prepared to do
first-clas- s up-to-da- Dress-
making at reasonable rates.

MRS. L. A. McAPEE,
MISS MAME McAPEE.

frjirfrrrffrfrfr
4t 0

We are 'up

fi.

If Kept Busy
Repairing shoes for (i
people who appreciate,i -
lie iu, Hiii'suinuui wutk -.

the only kind we do.
If not already a custo- - '3

If mer we solicit your
Tt1'

work. 'r.
GEO. TEKULVE, "J

toy

El I

5 The Cash 5

I Grocery.
I have just received a full
line of i

5 Staple Groceries $
Sr and am now ready to fill
JJJ orders promptly at the JJJ

lowest prices, i nanaie m
JJJ Columbus Red Seal Flour J
m and North Platte Flour. m
JJ tafTCMve mc a call and be con-- S
2, vinccd that my prices and goods arc X
$ right. $
1 1 n ClllsrVDDO VI Ui--V VV 1 IZifTl, It

A Well
-

AA.an
is. he who who get us to
make his clothes. We
are now receiving our line
of new and fashionable

Spring Suitings.

F. J. Broeker,
Merchant Tailor.

FOR SALE.

WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,

And all kinds of

Farm IWaehinery.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK 5 SALISBURY

NORTH PLATTE.

COMPANY.)

respectfully

FARM

W

J. E. BUSH, Manager. J

Pharmacy. 1

best grades of goods sfc

The best 5c CIGAR

IN TOWN
Cnn ho found nt

j. r. HHMmmn.
Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars are the

equal of any.
Your attention is invited to

our fine line of Chewing and
bmoking 1 obaccos and Smok
ers articles.

Legal Notices.
OKDEIt OF HEAniNQ.

State of Nebraska. Lincoln Cniinlr. m.
In the matter ot the estate of Qaj A. Latng,

deceased,
On rending and filing (be petition of Sarah D.

Lalng praying a flu at rettlement and allowance ot
her account, filed on the 33d day ot February,
1000. and for her dlcharse.

Orderod. That April 2, 1900, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
Is aralgned for bearing said petition, when all per-
sons interested In said matter max appear at a
cuumy court to do ueiu in anu lor saiu oouniy, ana
show cause why the prayer of petitioner should
dui uq Rramea,

vaieu i eurusry zi, iuuu.
fJH A. S. IUunviN, County Judge

FltOUATE NOTICE.
In the matter ot the eatate of Mnrv K. Mpninn.

In the county court ot Lincoln county, Nebraska
February 17. 11KX).

Notlco Is hereby irlvnn. That Ilin rrcrlllnrn nt
muu awjasea win raoec tne administrator ot .il!
esiaie. uerore tne ennntv luili? nf iJnmln ennniv.
Nobraska. at tho counlT court renin. In until
county, ot tho 20th day of March 1000, and on the
21st day of Auirust 1000. at one o'clock n. m. each
uujr, mr me purpose oi presenting tnelr claims lorexamination, adjustment and allowance Six,
months aro allowed for creditors to present their
claims, and one year for the aduilnlatrator to settle
said estate, rrorn tne 17 tn day of Fobruary 1000,

i'ut a. a. iMLDwiN.uoumy Jnnge.

LKQAL NOTICE.
T. K. Hsnirer. first name unknown, dnfemlnnt

will tfllrM tinl I ,hn, nn tho Kth n, T.n......
11100, Willlnm 8. Uallcy, platntllT, filed Us poUtlon
in iun moirici cunrv ot uncom courjijr, rtenrasKB!
tbe object and urarer of which are to obtain iuilc
ment for the turn of $10.00, for work anil labor
dons nnd performed bjr plaintiff for defendant, nt
defendant's reoueet; that on the 8th day of Febru
ary, iuuu. piaintitr nnu issnea uy too clerk of wild
court an order nf attachment for Maid unm nt
tVO.00; that property of said defendant confuting
nf the south half of the northwest charter nnd the
northwest quarter of the northwest quarter of
section II, township 12, Vauge 27 west Uth princi
pal wormian, neorasxa, uan oeen aitacnen under
raid order; tbe object and prayer of plaintiff are
te have such property sold to satisfy Indebtedness
of (00.00. You are required tn answer said petition
ou or uoioro aionuay, mo iota uay or April, iuuu,

HIU.IAU H, UAILCT,
ml) I By II . 8 . Uldgoly, bis Attorney.

MOTI0K OF KALK UNDKlt CHATTEL
lIOIiTOAOE,

Notice Is hereby ulveu that bT virtue ot a chat
tol mortROjre dated on llio 25th ot Norenibor.
IWJ, and duly filed In tho oltlco ot the county
ciorKor Lincoln couuty, rourasKn, on ine outday ot Noveiubur. IbW. and executed br (1. A.
liecnier to tuo iirst national uank. or North
I'lntte, Noorankn, to secure tbe iiayuiont or the
sum of (lviOO.00, and which there Is dueupon now. . . . , , ...i. i k r i 1 1 i

In the lMiymoat and zondltlous of said note and
lUortK&ue, and no suit or other proceedings at
nw iinvina oeeu inriiiuion ii recover said dooi or

nny pnrt thereof, thereforo I will sell the prop
erty therein described, viz:
-- Tinny nenn oi rows, 3 in i ynnrs niii, branded
ft on left hip;

One (1) red bull 3 years old branded A on loft
"'Pi ... .

lutee taj 2 year oiu iters, red and while,
bramlod 0 on left hti:

Twenty (2U) head of ycarlluft steers brn'ided
a on iou uip, (is reii, 7 blnck)t

Twenty (W) heail of yearling heifers (18 red
'J black) branded 5 on left bin;
ai puuuo auction at tne ranch or win. r. Cody,
iso miioiauriuwesi 01 norm I'latis, in tne county
us uncoin. neorarsa, on ine 4tu Uay or April
ivai, ub i p. in. 01 nam nay.

Dated this 13th day ot March 1000.
taVSl Fiiist National Hank.

Mortgagee,

NOTICE OF BALE UNDER CHATTEL
MOHTOACIK.

Notice Is beroliTalveu that br virtue of achat'
tul mortua&e dated oil the 3d day of February.
18".1, and duly filed In tbe ofilca of tho county
clerk ot Lincoln covnly, Nebraska, on the 1th day
ot February, IBM, aud eiecuted by W. T. Herring
to I). II. Eavey to secure the payment .of the sum
JilO.M.nnd upon which there Is now due the turn
01(179.89 end interest: default having been made
In the payment nt said sum; and no suit or other
proceedings at taw Having ueen luatlliited to re'
cover sum ueut or auy pan uiereor, iiierernre
will sell the follnwlnu nrorertv therein described
vli: "One roan i;eliliiiu Tnamed ltonnlel 11 Tears
old, weight 000 poundi, worth tSO 00,'' "One sorrel
mare with white atrlpe In faro, one white hind. o . . ..1.1 1 .). ,n-- l 1. iv.

KiOOO." One boy mare iOyearsold, weight 1,000
Iiouuiis, worm tM.w, named Daiuy," nt puuuo
auctlou In front of tbe pnstofllco building In lirndy
Inland. Uncoin county, Nebraska, tm Haturday,
the Uth day of April, 1100, at one o'clock p. in. ot

tDWteii'MVr-c- ITlrJ, IBW. . . .,

NOTICE FOR I'lHIMCATION.
United states Land Office, )

North Flatte, March 15th. 1600. t
,

Vnllita ! tiArntiv otvan Hint Addle KVftfl.

formerly I'nlmer, has filed notlco of her Intention
to make flnnl proof keforo tho Register arid
Receltor at their offico In North riatte, Nebras-
ka, on Thursday, tho 20th day of April, 1900, on
on Timber Culture Application No. 13,885, for
the South half of the Southeast quarter, the
southeast quarter or tno soutnwesi quarter anu
Lot 4 of Soclion IP, Township 10 North, Hangs
80 west,

Blio names ns wltnesso: A. H. Fletcher of Bu-

chanan, Neb., A. L. Fletcher of Echo, Neb., and
K. I.. Mooney ana J. u, Hawkins, oi wenneei,
Nebraska.

ln-- W OEO, E. FRENCH, Register

NOTICE FOIl rUULIOATION.
Land Ofllco at North l'latte, Neb.

Foburuary 13th, 1900.
Notice la hereby ulrcti that the followlnff-nnmo-

settler has riled notice of his Intention to make
final proof In support or ma claim, and Mint said
proof will be made before register and receiver
at North rlatte, Neb., on March JBd, 1900, viz.
I.m M. Abororomble. who made Homestead
No. 17,011, for the southeast northwest quarter
and lots 3, 4, 5 and (t, section 0, township 10 north
range Zlwost. Ho names we iniiowing witnesses
tn nrovn hi. continuous resldenco noon and culti
vation of said Iand( viz: John Kerr, M. 11. Chorlor,
James A ltoberta, W. II. ltose, all of llrady, Nob.

1100 UEoniiKK. ln-Nc- u, negister.

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, I

North Platte, Nebrnskn, February 21, WOO. j
Notice la hereby tttven that Itufus II, Enctnis has

filed notlco of his Intention to make final proof
beforo the lteglslcr nnd Receiver at their oflfce In
North l'latte. Neb., on Friday, the 27th day of
April, 1800, on Timber Culture Application No.
1WM9, lor me Boutnwcti quarter nortuwosi quarter.
West half Southwest nuarter. Southeast quarter of
the Southwost quatter, of Section 14, Township
13 norm, ltango ru wen.

He names as witnesses: George Knox, Chatle
Knox. Horace Austin and Cash Austin, all o
North Platte,' Neb.

ma ueu. e. jfi(KNUii,iiegiater.

NOTICE FOIl rUULIOATION.
Land Office nt North Finite, Neb.,

February 2iltb, 1000.
Notlco la hereby clvon that tho following-name- d

settler has filed notlco of his Intention to make
flnnl proof In support ot his claim, and that snld
proof will bo tnudn before ltrglster nnd Receiver
it North Flatte, Neb., on April Dlb, 1900, vln

A. UhXllNE JKl'MEM
who innd6 hnmestend entry No. 17107 for the
north half of tho northwest quarter nnd the south
west quarter of northwest quarter nnd northwest
quarter of nouthwent quarter of section 24, town-
ship U north, range 28 west.

le names ine following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon nnd cultivation of said
lanibivlz: John llanten, O, L. Jensen, T. Jepeen,
O. Mortonsen, an 01 uurtis, Neu.

izi-- 11 tu. ri riusiNuii, tirgisier,

NOTICE FOIl I'UltLIOATION.
Land Office nt North Flatte, Neb,, )

March 6th, I WO. )
Notloo Is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settlor has filed notice ot bis Intention to make
flnnl proof in support ot his claim, nnd that said
nroof will be made before Itecrlster nnd Receiver
nt North Flatte, Neb., on April 18th, 1000, vli!

UUAL.A1KH UU1C11,
Who made Homestead Entry No. 10.r.,8 for the

Southwest quarter ot Section 10, Town 11 North
Range S3 west,

llenamostbe following witnesses to provo his
continuous residence upon nnd cultivation of raid
lapa viz; wiiuam Lnrue, wuiiam uarmnn, u. a.
tlnnuan and Thomas Bykcs, nil of Wallace, Neb

mO-- 0 Register.

NOTICE FOU rUBIJOATION.
Land Offlco at North Finite, "Neb., )

March 5th, 1900. (
Notice Is hereby clvcn that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his Intention to make
final proof In support ot bis claim, and Ibat said
proof will be made before Register tnd Recelvor
at North Flatte, Neb., nn April 18th, 1900, vist

THOMAS P. 8YKEH.
who made Homestead Entry No. 1014, for the
Northeast quarter ot Hectlon 21. Town U North,
Range 81 west.

He names the following witnesses to nrrve his
continuous residence upon nnd cultivation of said
land viz: William uuiue, William Qarman, o.
A. Carman and Cbnlmer Oglcr, all of Wallace,
Nebraska,

intWJ UEORUE E. FRENCH. Register,

notice for publication.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb., I

March Mb, 1P00, f
Notice Is hereby given that Edgar A. Gary has

filed notice ot intention to make final proof be
fore negister and iteceiver at nieir omce in
North Flatte. Nebraska, on Tuesday, the 17th
day ot April, 1900, ou Timber Culture Application
No. 13,120 for tho Northeast quarter ot Hectlon
IS, in Townrnip in norm, iiange i west,

He names as witnesses! James Auble, A. L. Ali-

ble, George II, Hughes and A. J Ooodeuow, all of
Uarfleld, Nebraska,

ni.nip. ut.u, l,. mKwuu, negister.
CONTEST NOTICE.

U. S. Land Office, North Flatte, Neb.,
March 5th, lOoO.

A sufficient contest nffldavlt having been filed In
this office by llufus E. Funk contestant, again, t
Homestead entry no. lama maoe reuruary itn,
1890. for tho east bait ot I lie Southwest nuarter
aud Lots Threo nnd Four of Sec-
tion 18, In Township 11 nsrth, Rnnge 31 west, by
Paul K. Jensen, Contestee, In which It is alleged
thnt Pnol E, Jensen has not resided upon said
tract or improved tne same in any maunor since
AuiiUBt. 1893.1 There are no Improvements ot any
kind' on the land; that said defects
exist to this day; that be has not been in tho
service of the United 8tatos army, navy or ma-
rine corps during raid abandonment; said parties
are hereby notified to appear, respond and offer
evidence touching said allegation nt ton o'clock
a, in., on April 21th, 1900, before tho Rcglater
nnd Iteceiver at tho United States land office In
North l'latte, Neb.

The said contestant naving, in n proper ninuavu
filed March Sth. 1CC0, set forth facts which
show that alter due diligence, personal servlco of
this notice cannot be made, It Is hereby ordered
nnd directed thnt such notice be given by duo nnd
proper publication.

mo-c- i uku.k ntKwuii, negister.
NOTICE FOR rUULIOATION.

Land Office at North Flatte, Neb., )
March 7lh, 1MX). J

Notice is hereby glvon that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention to make
final proof tn support of hlH claim and that said
proof will be made before the Register nnd Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Neb., ou April 18tli,
1900, viz- -

WILLIAM LAK1N,
whn made Homestead Entry No, 15910 for the
Southwest quarter ot Section 31, Town 11 North,
Range 33 West.

He names tho following wltnessos to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

Thomas Sykos, Chalmar Ogler, William
A, Onrmnn, all ot Wallace, Neb.

lii9ll OEO. E. FRENCH. Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Untied States Land Office,

North l'latte. Neb., March 12th, 1900. I
A sufficient contest affidavit having boen filed In

this office by narrlson Weeks contestant, against
Homestead Entry Nn, 1(112, made July 17tb,
1891, for the east halt ot tho toutboast quarter
nud the south half of tbe Southeast quarter In Sec-
tion 31, Townrhlp 9 north, Range 33 west, by Si-
mon II. Kblvely, Contestee, In which it Is alleged
thn t Simon lit Bhlroly has failed to reldo upon
or cultivate nuy portion ot said, trnct Mace July,
180, but has wholly abandoned Ibe same, tilero
nreno Improvement" on said land, that raid defects
exlat to tho present tlmo; that he has not
been In tho service of the United States
nrmy, nnvy or mar.no corps during raid
abandonment; said turtles nre hereby notified to
appear, respond nnd offer evidence touching said
allegation nt 10 o'clock 11. in. 011 May fit It, UloO,
before James H.Robblue, notary public at Wallace,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, und that Dual healing
will be held at 10 o'clock, n, in., on May 10, 1900,
before tho Register and Receiver at the United
Stales Land Offico In North l'latte, Nebraska.

The said contestant havlug, In a proper affidavit
filed March 12th, 11X10, sot forth facts which show
that alter due diligence personal servlco of this
notice cannot be made. It Is hereby ordered and
dtrectnd that such uotlco bo given by due and
proper publication,

ml30 OEO, E, FRENCH, Rogliter.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

NatV. Always reliable. Indies, ask Druotlit for
I'lllfllKMTKK'N EXULINH 111 Hrd and
lnlil metallto buses, sealed with blue rlbbdu,rU( no oilier. HrfiiM-- tlungerous aubn.ll.

tulloiiMU,t liiillatluua. liny of your DniKL'M,
ir send lr. Instampt for I'arllcularm, Trail-naoulii- U

und "Itcllrf tuv I.a,llra," inlttttr,
iv rrlurn Stall, 10,000 Testimonial!. Hold by
ill DruRKiHta.

OHIOIIESTEn OIIBMIOAt. OO.

nr. I'llIItA.,
AttofbtLttVe.

PA.


